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^ лгг_
с і ГІ‘її instance МІНО ирр'інгеїі, particofoflv liwtekme 
with hint from hie lodging», an extraordinary mam 
of miscellaneous pap-r.s found scattered rimnd the 

У shore wher-t the ккіу was discovered, as indue od 
P the jery to return a verdict of Insanity.

;s»r.,i^r4 ™шщшш ЩЩШ
Lord» oil SSL rnsV in which the state of Ireland »f governr-m to shelter themselves under are now reeled to the preservation of ÏeïhipV? company ^mnentf aid to,» been "hronghï ‘ down frwJ <*■£ ^li^^ion^^  ̂ brJr'ed Rdi! apUan.d tocemro Гп ïîiï'h» tor^S roi

wn* folly Canvassed. ft arose upon the present.,non »<> mileniili.nl wuh the repeal movement, either which was happdy accomplished withont the loss ^nilcmanw e*tab!i<hment to Woolwich. cnee, and whose report bus within the la*» few day*, material end nduee. the duties on all Manufaetarai

ШШШШ1ÉS5S S3EfktWff?iB^e ЯЩНІnoeneee, and prayed them to repeal an Act of and to the course pursued by former lord lieuie psny of the Lizard were fortunately preserve,I. vet ' Protesta* r ккАСГіоа. -Л meeting of noblo- ЦмтНшШ. It would not be prudent for there to rriff ,»*«, do take any thing but coin to exchange 
Parliament passed some years ago to prevent cer nants in embodying that force when the peace of everything they possessed on board was lost, as was men and gentlemen was held nt Belfast on the I Jth do 80. but we will fake the liberty of asserting, for their Cloche end Wooden Nutmegs. Will ont
lam processions taking place in Ireland, which ; tho country vx as endangered—it w.i* still in power also the ship » store®, furniture, Ac. many of the nit. Resolution* were passed expresmng ihe opinion with >ut any fear or reproof or denial, that since the Legislature never awake from their lerhergie dream-
ojierated against her Majesty's loyal Protestant *ni> ! <»l the present governmen. to make uRe 0f Jio same men having had great difficulty in saving themselves ™ ,he mee,l'lS that the legislative union had been paMmg 6f the Reform Bi’.l, and the anerchical tog* Î are we to experience entire desrrncttOR with-
jec.t*. while other persons were permimed with per- instrument for the preservation of t|,o urn"»- •" The Lizard has been a cons derahte time in the the eonree of great prosperity to Ireland and that it when the whig* were in office, the fraudu- out an effort being made to stay our Awn ward
feet impunity to form process ons with banners and conclusion he besterhetftho government before the j Mediterranean, and was the sister ship to the Lo- '*'** 1 he "1,,У ot * ,rt яИ 1,1 tlieir Power lent transactions which have taken place between course ? We sincerely hope not, Ьп99І%оре the
music, for a purpose very different to that for which Session closed, to bring m an act either repealing oust, both of which were employed an tenders he- to^mmtrUnn if. and lo decide upon measures to he ,he foreign exporter, the British importer, the mis public wig bewtir itself ere it be too lore and by a
the Protestant inhabitants of Ireland hod formerly , the la w relating to processions in Ireland. ,.r extend- j tween Gilirnllemnd Malta, end were considered arfof1, r,,r their common safety. In conformity lerof the veesel, the Custom-house, elncer, and his desperate struggle put things m such e eoeifion.es
assembled together. We regret that we are not mg it to all large party meetings m that coito*'/- i t'T" 0|" lhe he»t and fastest vestels of their class in ”'7 ,l,e*e i^s<>!,‘tmns. a requisition, signed by the nnd ,Ьеіг confederates and watchers, have caose a will cause our dreamy I/tgi»lator* to exert them
able this week lo givo the excellent speech of the The Duke of Wellington followed. —He admit { file service. I>uko of ЛІапсЬевіег, the Marcpin of Donegall. deficit in the port of London alone of at least three selves in behalf of в desperate aed drowning people
Earl of Roden 1» pc. n the presentation of the petition , led the truth of the statements of the Ear I of Roden. 1 -----»  Earn Roden, r.rne, and <> Лені. Sir R. Lateson, J. millions of mone y ?
in its full length After commenting upon the in- J and paid a high complement to the Orange me iH'f ; HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Mosmt, Avgust 7 Jl'Neik», and other gentlemen, has been issued c.V The report happens unfortunately to be too vo ***** Boat Cot r.ssio*.—The «reamer* Frederic
justice of the Act in question, he alluded to the Ireland, for their obedience to the law expreWng ()„ tho vote being ont for a sin-, not exceeding hnga meeting at Belfast on the 7th September, for |„ті„оо9 for 00r pages ; but we gather enough ton and New Brwnswiek came in contact with mot*
alarm which existed in the mind? of the Irish Pm his reliance upon them to aid tho measures of the £2«>,300 Го defray thtf «pence* oislefandins rf the P,,rPлц', •” devising a plan for organising the frr,m it to Satisfy 11» that a systematical scheme of violence near the Oromoeto. on Satoaday night Iasi 
testants—to the drilling of large bodies of m.-n wnh government to preserve the ponce , f the country, military establishment in Canada coiHemieut on yotf ")*"** V * w*? al"Pt,*M iWOTisyesfer robbery and ponblic plunder has been in active and by which accident the Fredericton had her bow*
the regularity of soldier*—the language used by the "J»d ultimately tho integrity of this mighty empire 1 the late insurrection. ’ ,bl* defenceand support of (heir common f.tilh, their propitious operation for the last ten years, The eompbtely stove in to the waters edge, and she ha*
loaders of the assemblages, that they hoped (he re- І I ne. noble duke did not feel himself eoihuY'ntod fo Mr llinne wanted fo know whs this country P,0P*!rt7 B,,d lhe!,r ,,VM- Exchequer hmbhoeri robbed, the Customs are rob I to lay by m consequence. The New Brunswick
peal ot tho union would be corned by fair means, j «'*ie that it was the1 .mention of the government 1 should pay one farthing for Canada There was “el* amt »u»y did Lord Brougham say I bed, the Excise ha* been robbed from the begin- as not materially damaged. The Utter boat haring
but that it must and shoo I I be earned—the open either to repeal tho Act or extend its provisions.— not n man in tho Assembly who knew where these 6*r'*ve ,hl“ R''P»»I meetings hove an object, nmg. and what is the most corion* port of the dis- ! moment previous to the accident, landed a pss
«то lament that the dentruct.on of the Protestant r- He tel' confident that the measure* of the govern- troops were or what (hey were required for *nd 1 w,li ,pM ,hc hoH^ wh"*f •* '* ,l » '"timidn covery. no one is pnntshed! This is a fact which ! wnger, had not her full rate of speed on at the time
l.g.on was one of their object*—the pas-tng into | ment have been such that they would be enabled to F^rd Stanlsv ,I,-fended the vote and stated that ,l0n (,ou<l che6re ) ™*T wnn‘ *how power, in 1* environed with suspicions circumstance*. If the ! ef collision, conseqnenfly the damage wse not so
Ireland of large number* of foreigners, many of resist «Il a I tempts upon th » peace of the emmtry. the only corps which were now but up were three h,'Pe* «hl,« Уп,і will not dare to rem*t u ; they want lato govemmeni had been in place we could have great as it might other wise have been - We hope
whom attended repeal meeting*—the extraordinary ah'l to meet all misforlunes and consequences companies of the cavalr.iy in the lower orm ince lo r>vcr,'we ,h<* tovernment (hear, hear.) They nnderstood the reason for so much reserve and in- for the safety of passenger and fur ihe preservation
circims-ance that while there had never been a which may resmt from H>0 violence of the pavsions and on the frontier, and two troop* <,f infantry »re ignorant of lltelm.nisters with whom they have difference. lint how comes it that Srn Robkut »< valuable property, such ecc,dents will not fre
greater scarcity of money and want of employment 1 incae men who umortunately guide tho multi- ,,m>ps of colour. ... tho upper province who were 10 dв*,• Ь,И РгоГо,»"<,ІГ 'gnoranf of the character of Pert does not. with the aid of tho Crown, make a qoently occur on our rivers, where transpor
»n Ireland than at the pres,uif. so few Irishmen had ! ««de ». Ire and. much belter fitted for the service than regular my noblo friend opposite (the Hoke of Wellington) clean sweep in these offices, the head of which not very speedy, has a* yet been conducted

England to seek employment ,n cmn-J 1 h* Eyl ot H mcbelsea. the Earl of Wicklow. 1 troop*. * if they think he is to be overawed by their speerhe*. have #0 impardvnably neglected their duty and « far a* human life is concerned.
portion with former practice and h.* impression . and the Marqms of (, Ian r,carde, mmfo some pern- | Mr. flume said he would divide therommitte on И»"1 mMree*es, or the.r meeting* (cheers ) He is some of whom, even at the Iasi hour have evinced ------ - *
that they had been kept back for some purpose or | ['«»' olv^rvitjo'ru угрог*the eta to of affairs in Ire ,hi» vote. Why should not Canada nay for these а,І,кеІУ ,0. be ov1f,,awed ЬУ 'h”* »t*Wor*. as the much hesitation in investigating the frandnl When The Yellow Fever is at present As.ling it
other—and the fact that 1 tho Roman Catholic hier nod, «"«I were followed by Lord Brougham, who j * 7 ngiialor* themselves ere likely to be influenced by Ihe discovery was made of forgeries (so they are New York and its vicinity ; several persons have
arehy and priesthood were, almost universally, d.-pitted with forcible efoquenCo the misery to Ire- | F,nrd Stanley «aid in addition to the Iroon* slresdv '^cientious scruple* or patriotic motives (beer.) called) forgeries for years, in the Exchequer-bill Of- died of the mil.gnant disorder,
b.nded together in tin* conspiracy, and scorned fo ;,,,deWi"'«""'Г"* ™ f\om '** "P*"' »*.ta:im. in withdrawn, the Government hoped tube able ,n the A duel has just taken place at Pari* between a »hy was not the whole system remmlelled. it.
be the genera!* and officers m inn repeal move *• 11 * *pH" . *nd (he & op page of im- eonree of the present year to withdraw two more nobleman of high rank and a gentleman well known P«ton! offices surpassed, and their incumbents dis-
me,l,• ^ л«а'Гпв п«еГ?r!i• C,»n*squence of the hatfalinfie of troupe. They had reduced the ex pen and esteemed in England. The cause wa* connect «‘barged ? lo Ihe same way, when the fraud* in

" He thought these circumstance* were amply I ^ n. \ J 01 РгоРег,УІІп ,lial kingdom. ditnre from £ I'do.BOff last year to £20.1)00 in the f-d with a point of honour, involving question* Customs were found out why were the com-
sufficient 10 excite niarm in the minds of the Irish | . ''?* ?,n 9°n,fi 0,hf r nob o ,vrJs, ll.c present —He did not therefore think the hon mem- • wI,,«b deeply interest Ihe well being of social life tnissioners not sent tn the right Ubont 7 They are

rotestnnts ; hut little regard would 1 uvu been paid * '. 1 fvr5U ,0 ,в яРЛг1 ll,e 1,1'!Я- _ her had any grounds for his opposition. ; *f»d Which, after the recent fatal event in І endort, 8°'ЦУ 10 fh's extent, that they have issued orders fo
these things, alarming and frightful though they ! Ih *... '■\ F * government, as detelnpcd in | Stranger* were then ordered lo withdraw, hnt is calculated to excite peculiar attention. Both the "urveyors and landing winters, which have never

might bo, kid the Proteetaois of Ireland seen the ; tn . ,r 1 Iе #b^ve IS “ >nt,"gre 00nine. , previously to the division a large number of mem individuals engaged in the duel at Paris are of i»n- be*n obeyed—orders, in come cases, which could Cnriiluml Gift for 1644 —Sears" new end
ruler of this country, her Majesty's government. Л r 1 '( m,P,re ,he ,oynl population with ; bars on tfie opposition benches left the house amidst impeachable bravery, bat one of them has given an ^ ™ ^««ufed—orders that were alike foolish and і complete history of the Holy Bible, a* contained in
active and energetic (hear, hear, from several noble I , ’ 11 * , '.,0 Fa"'° ,im?.'J 11 considered fond cries of hear hear." example of moral courage that we hope to see fre- •mptoctic»hl,-. 80 say the parliamentary commis- *He Old and New Testament#, from the creation of
lords on the ministerial benches) in repressing, in | ' ” '* '«'f ardent spirit until a more The committee theti divided— | quenlly followed.—I.ondon Morning Post. sinners In Ihfor report ; and yet the absurd conclave the world to the full establishment of ('hnstnnitf
the commencement, that unhappy stale of Ч»»** j ilfnevil I#7hiî that the fon^for" nren^. !'*«'! For the vole, 00 At the Repeal banquet in TtiHamore, Dr. Higgins встегмі Нтіве are allowed to retain their of. containing a clear and comprehensive recount of
which had now almost reached it* elirnax. 1 1,!?,.^* . ' ї*,*, 1, , ^ repantuin and Against ,1. jq R. Ç*. Bishop of Ardagh, exclaimed— We lthe fice" by frir Robkrt Piet. * government ' What every remarkal.le transaction recorded m the sacred
wee perfectly aware that the noble duke (tho Duke * . 0 , etoptoved bv the adversary, Majority for the tote. —72 Hierarchy) deepise any titles given by FnglaiJ I wo,,Id we think of a constable of police who, being scriptures, dating » period of upward* it 4 000
of Wellington) bed, in his position of commander- 1 "‘-Lt-n і onto ÏÎT 4% Г d*T? °f — am BiahoI, of Ardlgh f " MO ConneU-'To be îold ,h"' 4 Р”«У.of burglars inhabited a certaiî >'««•• w.th copious notes, critical and ox plenary,
in-chief, done nil in his power (hear, bear), by sen '''fI 1 M fw nnd lb<>ro B,e THF QUEENS BIRTH n a v <ure you despise them my Lord to be sure von bo,H0- ,"ok 1,0 to watch the premises, or trace forming an illustrated commentary of the sa«re>I
ding over to Ireland hod-cs of troops, to prevent М«"Р»°™ч»favr,*h on tho part of the mu-romancer «I LENS BIRTH DAY. *rV.heBi5toùof ÀShin rmbrokensucco,,^ ,he operutione of the gang 7 This would bo bad fe*t. with several hundred new and beautiful «в-
and to meet any sanguinary, outbreak which might ? constrain the evil spin! wnhin a leescr ciri^e — Гнг. Drawino Room --According to general nx , g, |»ЯІГ|С|( and which shall last to the second en#w*,,.‘ But what can .we think of Mr Dvan, at «ravings. Fart f, the Old Testament History 
take pljce ; and he was convinced that he spoke \mosl umea.tng knx.ety tt та, ife.t to keep them [fr-tahon, the draw trig room m celeNwfim, of her c0m,ng of the Redeemer " * ,hc hesd of1,10 Board of Customs, who being fold Bart if, the New Testament History. By Roarer
tliu sediments of all loyal mon in Ireland, when he Ре,!ГлаЬ‘в-«"d it їв evident the old wr/. ird do,-* not Majesty s birth il.iy, ou I hnrsday. July fitli, »»= n that the revenue was defrauded, took no measure* Sbvh, aided by the writings of celebrated biblical
ventured, in their name, lo express their thankful ,el,sh wHI- 4.e »rn#ll of blood Which ae- rmt on у immensely crowded, hut attended by all Mis* Kate Carey, niece to the Parish pr.eal, ,» to ascertain the fact, until many month* after the «holar*. and other learned person* wlm have made
rias* and gratitude for the interest the noble duke companies h,s presence. Dan has also become the highest aristocracy of the realm. appointed inspector of Repeal warden* for Swords, disclosure ? the scriptures .her study. Two volumes complete
had manifested on the subject (hear, hear). But ^on.Ierfully fasti,lion* of late wnh regard to I,is I lie Queen who was attired in a splendid court near Dublin . — -......... .............. -"i m one. pp. 7(H) force octavo. Price only $3 ; els-
this wis not s'iliV'iofit Other mea.iirei Were also James Gordon Hennef the-editor of «<»»",me of pale pink, brocaded witf, silver, and , — ’ . THE CHRONICLE ^ gently bound in gdt and lettered -We have re-
necessnrv. I le nmsid. red that it was advisible and ,bnl P'»ro essence of the press, the New York adorned with a profusion ef blush roaea, appeared The sefutid Edition of the Timet Contains the ** АЦД,ДІІ reived a copy of this valuable work, and anticipate
necessary to enlist or, (lies,do of the government. "*fa].d' "fho™ f»»» Steele thought a fit companion W the greete.t advantage Her Majesty was ftlp. ( s».jmued news from Spam : SA I NT JOHN, SE PTEM BE 4 1, 1843 f»r H a most extensive circulation ; for we believe
tonal tn reores-i n g the proceedings to which he ^fàny for hot ma.ter, hs would not fraternise ported hy the king andQueert of the Belgians, and , J he Moniteur of yesterday publishes the fol- JÈsœ ____ * there is scnrcely a Christian parent who has the
hud called their lordship*' attention, all persons, of w»<h- g|V|o* r<»r a reason tint be printed a paper it has hoen often observed that onr gracious flovor- lowing telegraphic dispatch The reserve steamer Мптцатеї arrived at Halifax meene- but will speedily possess it. To the young
every denomination, who w- re willing to associate І malign* the most annah e of ttnmr i. ncr- еігп is never in mnn- cheorful spirits than while „ f v ?• .. on Sunday list, having left Liverpool on the fOtli e!T0ciaHv, and all who wish fo exert their power*
with the object of mriihialliltig peace and tranquilli JjT* f<,r#ieVinR for ,h® rî,'îne^ b!* 0Wn bf,,,n' n*' ; ?(ll,n,mg 'Iio hoapituhtie* her court to those il- 1 h «• 8яГв,У Valencia dissolved itself Nothing ofconsequonce had transpired in Bri- In ,he 'a,'onal pursuit of religion* and useful know-
ty It was important that tho government should pere.one of th« women of England.-and Mousienr j 5 ,he яг,1,|м*,,в ihe Bel- ™ '»'« 30th tilt, leaving the evil and military au- 1#іп ві(іГв „)в (ІЯІв o( 'nl„ former ^r.oo. The ie*P‘ ™ch n 'o]",th>ія іптЛіаЛІа» ; and those who
prevent, as for a* they could prevent, any person l‘P,[r" 1 оП,М' * rf£' '7" °Г *!T°’ "ho ! вГ" ЇҐГ ІІЇІ'"* ,пІ1оИ her favotirile 'ho'ihas tn the free exercise of their Atnctiun*. pmpecH „fagood crop in England had improved ГееГ” ,РвсіяІ *"*«real in their welfare, can scarcely
passing over the repeal movement who were in w,eh” taoculate the Repealer* with h,« sen.,- pursutfs. hut being equally remarkable with herself " Notl.mg^ also occurred at Valencia down toll, e „,S weather latterly continned fine. P ’ d» «hem ao essential a service as by pulling it into 
their hearts opposedtoil-man who were becom ments. and ge np a fight for democracy, and who foMhe exemplary lemur ofher happy domestic life. '»«• Tl'0 Veloastram. which had put into Ho Spain .till conlin.toi in a distracted stale and Ea- 'heir hands.-Thi, Work i, for sale by Mesare. G.
tog Repealer* but who had been anxious lo avail свгІ"т,У. '""I h»ve gne«s„ a, another sort of re- I he ol.jnct of general ndm,fa„on at tho drawing •• •"'"<*,nsl *vemng at Port Vendre*, having on £f0 „ eM„d have «.„barked on board H M Л F 8кая*. King street.
themselves of any excuee that could be given them **Pnan-,e co° y.ad,l»fd ,0 в,яУ *w’»y fro'n Ireland rn®m w®* the Marchioness of Donro, attired in board 13 passenger*, a lieutenant colonel, and ten [hip Malabar for England. " Stare' Guide lo KnuitMgt” i* announced in the
by, the condtmt of the government in order to stand "“he present crisis. To 11* all this looks like black- white and silver tissue, with pompon roses, which ufficers arlillerv. whom ehe brought from Cadiz. |;xtracU from paper* brought by the Maraaret New York papers to nppesr early in Oclolier
aUf. Standing these a* an indépendant member ,n* нп,і "Утрі«нпаі,с of long life to the Union, was singularly becoming .0 her classical head and Those officers had refused to march against Seville. wi|| be found in pVecFe(Jlllg columns * h will consist of a little of everyihing-filled with
of their lordships' house, he shunld not be acting as whatever may be the prospect of Ihs Repealers of ovely colitjlenance. Among the unmarried bean- Accounts from Madrid of the 3d nisiI. elate, that A'great Repeal meeting was recently held in the pielorial embellishment#, lo the number «febon!
■ n honest man- if he did u-t spend out boldly what ,b?lt,.b c , , . lie*, Ihe palm was conceded to Miss Forester, who jb* aj«ge of Seville wa* only raised in the night of fforn Exchange Room in Dublin,—when tho fol- ^ і published in 0 neat and handsome еіукЧи^Ье
he fell, lie sincerely believed that the apparent ^ *.'® Londori Standard, the organ of 81Г Robl. appeafeo Id gffbt advantage in a dree* and in si пГ Ibe 27th lilt., but that the Regent proceeded hy the fowine scene ensued : contents will comprise a complote slorehmf** of
apathy of the government (he said apparent, be- Peel, has a very laudatory article upon his Irish p° pink, ornamented with velvet leaves. The fair com- Cediz road on the morning of the 20th, with an es- The proceedings were here interrupted for a mo- knowledge, on almost every subject that cun be
cause he honed it was only apparent aoalhy of the from whifh we have extracted. The alarm, plexion of the beautiful Lady Graham was greatly cort of 300 or 400 cavalry. General Uonclia hail _ . 1 v .i._ іціГоНіігіі#,п ,,r Mr thought of.ЦО..ГПШППІ) hr, J been Ihny тмп, orcnLni m.„, bom-”' Which lh, l„l of Rndhl. ihiim.t,, i, f,|, -nh.ncod br ihe brilliant boi,T„„ of corn flower, ■*< і" РЦг-тІ oflrin, wllhflIPO hor„, in lb. hope и T!in, SJ.“
ilnJi.il).,al, or ihe Hainan C.lholie poNll.iion, .nil )>/ Нт lov.! n.M.rt,,,-. „Г Ir.lao-I, .prior, fmm !l„ : ,i„l popp... „riljmrnlio, I,or lira,.: on,I lh, on,. оГ.іІІІІП* off hi. r.lr„l, Uolh.rio. h„n fir.fl „pen c „ ,h,l ir, owner (who I ,,n Vloofl
Im would umlnrloko lo over, .„me prio.1. Ihoin- I l“>l«* f "« «"«.r.mwiil wlm h ih,, cor,, him, «ml I.,.-І* Г„. of Ми. Inw. il,„hl,r In ,h, by lh. troop, lofl lo r.mrd lh, l„„lc, „I Soozo. „ (J„,.troll) .... Hi, eropri.L of lh.
»elv„. 10 imilo in lb« repo.l movonmne, who wmil.l ""i imd,,.l,„,l, oml n„l from II™ l<m,l of f.»r which H.tolllnr of l.,m,hm wrr, le,i«r„ll, „.Imirofl \ whroh ronnwla (hri|.l,ml of І літ wnh III, norili. K ,./( ,, M ' P 1 ' ,hl’
not h,„ dune ,o hail germane і,I token a bold ,nd "і,*?|и“| m lh" S»1»'1»?- . 1 erl“P* "• ^bal. of ymih«ln.h he.illy, Min ll.ndeoche, lh. d,.i|hl.r .......  h, w,« ohUrad in reline. Іна .l«|... II. how. „ 0-Connell _| „ilh „
determined courue (hear hear) That waa not his lhe y,b П,"У •»«»'• what dissipate that alarm. The of Lord Lnstlemamn, attracted mueh attention. ever fe|I «» with hspartero s escort, at Puerto Real.

itch to be lamented as it ЛвяЛіи/«aya t— The Dneheae of Montrose, the Countess of Char- where я Hangtiiimry conflict took place. Whilst
conviction reluctuhtly it " *Vilh the tenour of thi* speech (the Earl of Ro- leville, and l.ady Norrevs. may he cited ля among l,ie Regent was embarking at Puerto de Santa Ma

may have been, must have been forced on the mind ‘le”'») We agree generally ; but we must make one Ihe most distinguished looking of the aristocratic Lia. with General Nogiterns, ilm Minister of War.
of every one who had lived in Ireland during the e*c*P,ifm Hie lordship intimates that our Irish beauties of tho court. But the costume of tho Mar- M. de In Serna, the Minister of the Interior, Gene
last six months. lie hold in his hand a Inter brelhertl are alarvttd at lh# preeent condition of af- chionee# of Londonderry, consisting of a Turkish ral Linage, Ac., the boat on hoard which the
which, at it referred lo the subject, lie Imped he gire i» «heir соті try. This is certainly error. The brocade, embroidered in golden acanthus loaves, soon gained 
should be allowed 10 read. It come from ,« gentle- , ГОІв"Ї"я,в оГ .'r“ln1',d ,,m ««capable of the imprea- was, perhaps, the most gorgeous that has ever ftp- 
man with whom he was well acqm.iuted-n highly **on оГісаг. Are they not tho men of I708T Are peered at the English Court. Tim lovely and vonth- 
honourable man—a magistrate of the Island toUll- ,f'py. n,“ 'be de^ndatila of the men of Derry, and fill face of Lady Clementina Villier*. always ч 
lies, who had tired on In* property for 111,wards of of those noble Ennirktlliners. less than three tho,.- tn peculiar advantage by daylight, renders it dif
20 years, and who was in all respects a bright orna- ,ам'* оГ whom, unorgamsod, imdiscipÿned, nod al- ficitlt to notice the colour or form of her dress.—
ment to any neighbourhood ; tho writer stated, most unarmed, swept over Ireland-occupied in all Miss Caroline Dawson, neica of the Earl of Porter- 
" Sumo weeks before the repeal meeting in Kell*, '7 King James * nrmv of 4П,ПІН) men— j bngton also claims a place among the rlmvirkihle
which was on Sund iv, the 23d of April, a very res- oce',Pie' "* "Ppn emmt/y hy the whole Roman- beauties of the day. The Ditchers of Sutherland
pedal,lo Roman Catholic tenant of mine, holding P"P'»;‘«ton-*whu awepl like a whirlwind over and her two graceful daughter* were among those
about 500 acres of land from me and Mr.---------, me country, defeating every disciplined force np- who paid llietr homage tn the Цііееп on her birth-
Came to me to ask advice What he should do as to P08*'1 ,0. th.*n“ mnngh opposed, m Newton But- dey.-being ,.t all time* im-lmled in the circle most 
attending tho meeting, saying ho was opposed to it 1er. by в'х to one diafiipltned against undisciplined distinguished hy the favour and friendship of her 
and did not wish to go there, but bad been ordered c”Mlb",ante' snU «leased not till they crowned their Majesty. Lady Jocelyn, another of the Indies es- 
tu do so bv his priest, and that all the other Roman ?, r"’"* caFeer' ,7 fad,n£ .nl tba P*Mn2" Pf 'he pec,nilv regnrged hy the Queen, was in waiting as 
Catholic farmers of the county were under similar l№e' ptvmr,ed, Гїml eervire' h> ,he Ї*Г» n"*’,” I L"lv "f ,lie Bed-chamber on Thursday last, and *c- 
circtiinstances, and almost all thoughts os ho did °JKmg William jo the veteran troop* of Holland, lected hy all tho foreigners present as the loveliest 
end wished to stay if they could. My advice was Denmark, of lluguenol Iretich. ami even of specimen of n truly English face adorning nur 
to stay awav. and he left me with the determination J-nglaml. Ihe descendants of such men cannot Court. l.ady Seymour appeared to great advan 
earing if necessary he would goto England at the know iWu,7/міг t?. and he Irish I rote stent s do tage m a violet colmired tram and garland of orange 
lime, and so bo out of the country. A few days nnt ,к‘ow. " 1 ЬеУ would be tomorrow hut too hlostoms: after which dia.inpuisl.ed example, this
before tho meeting took place ho returned to me ffa‘7 '° ,ГУ- "P®** an aPj,oal ,n the qnea- very becoming and beautiful flower
he must be at the meeting that he bred not be ah- between them and the repo-lew. though Bri- no longer he mnm.poliz-d for bridal
sent ; it would bn *8 much as hie lifo and property *f1 Î , , l8l,ind 8 , . a,,d w 11,1 .,lie Lmp,rn >'»*nrs ago the orange blossom was worn in England
were worth to been, fur that having heard of Ins «beir hack, how much higher must bn their ronf, indiscriminately will, other flower*, 
determination he wa* called on by more than one dence * e know not who may he Lord Roden s One nf tho mo«t brilliant costumes at Crtil>t wn* 
priest, and threatened that if absent he would he correspondents, hnl all nnr rmnmun,cation- that of the Countess of Zetland. The graceful ami
held up as a traitor to his country. In vain he said fom Ireland breathe a spirit in which certainly fear elegant Marchioness of Abercorn was much idmi- 
he diJ tint wish logo, and when pressed hard of has no part, and We cannot help thinking that it is an red in a court dress of pale green, with bouquets of 
fered to leave hi. eon to represent him. Nothing "J"'*0™1 wrvice «° the country chiefly concerned. ,he mountain ash. Tim Mnrrhlnneee „fClanricarde 
short of personal attendance would satisfy : of *» çre®le *'* opmmn in Great Britain that its gallnnt attracted tlm attention usually conceded to her dia- 

he had to attend. This I know to he a case blender* tor three centuries are dispirited or in tincislvd air ami highly m.elligent 
with many of the Roman Catholic farmers as well , P”,rj ,he creit 'on "n opinion mort great- Tim Ladies Bean vale and |,eve«nn. who may Im ci-
me him : and all these forts l wrote to the govern У »‘Є cause* for Withholding capital and enter- ted amonp|»lm few examples of Indiei of the highest 

t in F.nglnnd previou* to the meeting, which IJVPe: 80^''«quenily expo-ed hy Lord Brougham.— loreign rank united with the English nobility, mrn 
ea a magistrate of more than 20 years' staiiding. and , r'lI/6 lrish Protestants were never Isa* riahly excite peculiar interest. Miss Macdonald, 
constantly resided ill my own country, I thought it ttlarme* ,,,nn 'hev are at I Ins moment t and that they the lovely niece of ilm Earl of Mount Edgec 
my duty to do. I was begged to cooimohicate •!■« »«»* ■b*f*«ed eeema to be proved by the petitim, was universally admired ; and tlm brilliant #|
with the Irish government which, of course, I did T bv Lord Rod. n himself, for it ,s not un nilCe of tlm Duchess , f Bncclench.
The meeting wa* held on Sunday. There Were , tha "'ІІиаіісв оГ fear iliat men me anxious to ;he Ruhea in attendance upon her Majesty, was 
from 15,000 to 20.000 people assembled, with 12 , luVr wtliiaelve». sthdt as few subjects in Europe could have exhibi-
bands play ing рагу tunes all day. All the fournie. іггн иіи?ст\-и xtr » », **arly Villier*. the youthful daughter of Sir
gentry in the neighbourhood were prevented going vr ^ llt.H. alA.I ho І i *> W Alt Robert Peel, is, mi every account, on object of in
to their usual place of worship, and in consequence 8ТІІЛ MR It LIZA RL). terest in these royal pageants,
of the excited state of the town the churvh was Ponmint'TH. Monday. August 7.—Letter* have ІИ* rumoured in the Court circlet,

haen received here this morning, conveying the in
telligence of tlm total loss of her Majesty's war- 

Lizard, w hich occurred late nu the night of 
the 24th, or early on the morning of |Ь» 25th nil., 
by her having been ran down hy the French war 
steamer Yeloee. shorn 25 miles to
Gibraltar, while on her passage thenco to Bar- . —, , „
celon.i. According to the following, from tlm tMfaft Afor

It appear- from th* accounts received, that the і RfO'rttr. tlmre i« one branch of Trade in the
Lizard left Gibraltar on iho evening of Monday. I Empire va hull I'.uim an exception to the general de ( f Vem fAe lAotrpmd Mod. June 99.) ere_|,„w hav* we Imcn disappointed
the 24;h. with «W wi»S bkiwlw* mod-ral.l, free- ptw—,»n now ,o r.„„o,„ly ,іГ«с|,п* .И cl».», on |, |. n p,|„r„l r»d ,l,.l ,ho Re-orrn Bill l,«. nr » o oh.n,e fno Ihe Iwtlor. bolh nur L-.l.l'omreonfl llio
ihe .oulhworH, whwh Гп-.hcJ „.word, mi,I,tight , «"«rf m«‘" *• dnrod » hmont.hle cheng- in ilm mor,l, the ,nh- Jmnrri.l Plrlmmcnt bore m .„«need malien ..to
.odn,. .tmo.pl,.,.. hernttm* d.,h end clmid.d — " il’=h ,7 b'"" ,n,pn,mn«m „rdni.ry ortie.I .ce.nt nf ............ .. », Iho re.n. dee,roe for u. lh. li.tl. miMinin, hope of employ.
Xl „bin . few mmme, of ,1m roll,.Ion. th. look no, »« /*« »( ,h« nnrtllo Mr,II, ol I lane .nd lh. |„lion. »nd the eM.hlMmwM ol repnbl,ei»m. did in mom fne nnr nnennvm. № whirl, h.d ,n f.mdiv 
men on bo,rdlh.L<z,rd,.e«:ried« .le»me,lm,r,ol і I ni'ml ^l.leet Iho United Sl.lee of Americ. Fhr inn.neo, oinro rlnng. Il h« nmmlljr lieen die ptdiry ol fire,I
down npon Ann. md Hmy immedmlely m,dr,.c >’ *ї"ї" Г1Ьг"* "f ,l"- *h'** P—-d -"promo power in The., realm, Britain In eîlend. a, far „ «he pn>.d,lr can. , free
n.lito »nd bailed Ihe .pproarhmc пмі. The clml, h.esheem lately for .hipmenl. not the frond, npnn the revenue, eomtmlled by .dBcei, ir„l« lo pnironndmi Nation, whieh reel a or,

rdih.Freneh «earner I only mdoom^h.„ ,oll„„„„„en,of K-mp,, „f th. CwLr. hae., eicmled in ,mo,,nl ,„d
.demi, eonld no! have —n Ihe .ignal. nhieh were ! •>» •»- » «nnnln. in Ihe manofaelnwn and enonnhy and ever recorded a, hemp d.«rae,fol in j Ihev '„„Id ,,„t pnwihlv r.imnele ,n loi'e a,
made tn her. or heard ,he hadm*. .. ,h. k»p, on І ЬЮаеІ,.,, nf on, linen, which we ame.mfiden, will ,h„ d.^mcefnl limea of Cam .. пЛ.пі end ! рІн. ргі ^.ГьТ', .’mrneC m cZ-I mZ 
her cnnrve. end ran nehl into ihe Liur l «inhinp enminne for n len,ih efl.me-for n i. now proved Seenmi reemniraie l.ni ihe ea—
her w.ih Iremendena Г.тее nearly e,„„l*,,,. and 'hal hnen НтЬ.пГттПу aUfahric. are made, bleach- When a Mr Rice, and Iriahman-aincc. Cop W ) ,1,, wi,, n„i w lh ,n nnin,t.nd rriLi „«MrHT
close to her engine-room. The concussion was so ed ami hmah-d cheeper ann m beiuer mle in Ine help n« ' created ІліМ Mo\tkaoi к end л« rum 1 .,i.,.u,d t ... ;.w . . u к fVi!,a" 8 ' ПП’g,e., ,h,l many rf*e beam, crew „he were m, '»»'l -ban in any «her ,,„,„„y" «,17. e^Üî^n^XLn, ™k- bïS^JEXZSSSi

deck were thrown down by «I* violence., and those Thf. Aeuv.—Colour Serjeant John FitegeraM. when thi* Rick was Chancellor of Ihe Exchequer. Slehm. Tim excessive cheenne*» of nmviMons in 
below burned npon deck m the.r «bins to ascertain 3fith Regi. who deecrted last April from Clare Cas- for xvhtrh he was no more tilted then a weigher in the U nited States, the scarcity of a cireulelin* me 
what was em.s«. It was immediately discovered tte barracks, while on detachment, wuh npweitfsof ihe Cork Butler .Market, the Egefcequer wa* nth- «hum. together with the abeewee of laxatwn end •

^ Mona ds £100 belonging to Ctpt. Maule. 3foh. entmeied m bed. n«»t eccnrding to the fat knight's plan, b.u by rapid'y gmxving populating barked with » nroh, 
mtn her him for payment of that officer* company, died the an mgeome* amfiee, of xxhich * certain lady xves hitory Tariff, have enabled the American* «„ссе,- 

nd that ah mnnth Mlowmg on the passage in Amerce, from snppoeed to be the anlhor. to the amnnnt. with ell fully to compete with the British in their own Pro 
Cork. He had enntrix-ed privately lo eecure • berth lew expense* mcloded, of neariy £800,000 of xincee. tlw effect* of which are now eenaiblv fob 
m Ure Then*, one of tbe first spring ships of and money thronghoot tho length and breadth of the Sorti,

3$rüfob NrtB3.
'# -■=' - - =-~ 

[From the Halifax Times ] Ï
V» the same day a young man named John L 

Cto was shm.tmg on the Common, when я boy. 
with • got, under |»i* arm passing him. the gun an 
fortunately went off, and lodged its Content* in the 
right leg ef Le Cro.a litfle above the ancle II«
xv«w immediately removed homo, and me«iical assist- , 
3,iee obtained, bur Ke died in the course ef live oven- : 
•of An inquest was held yesterday, and я ver- ! 
diet of accidental death returned.

Daovr.v v r*. — At Gey'* River, on the JOth і nut. і 
William and Robert VePhee, sons of Mr. Duncan : 
Mr Pheo. They felt home after breakfast with a 
horse and cart to procure some water trom the 
River, and were tempted to bethe themselves while 
on tho errand. Failing to return before the dinner 
h«mr their father repaired 
lain the cause of their deWy, when he discovered the 
lifo lew bodies of both lying in the water. William 
was 12 wn<f Robert 10 years old. When brought і 
roihelaml the boily of Robert we* not altogether 

Wr deprived of heat, but it woe so long submerged that 
all tho mean* font were tried to set the current of 
life in mutton again proved nugatory. — Kttordtr.

down from that

lo the river side to nscer- I

N*wrocvr>L4it>. July. 25th 1613. 
Snirw*RCK -The brig Mary. Taylor master, 

be longing to this port, err her passage hither from 
.Sydney, ont 2 day* with я cargo of coals, was run 
d-j vn or» Monday tl.o 10th instant by я large brig 
c , led tile Marys of Siinderlanr.'. bonnd to (Juebec. 
Al the time of the occurrence the wind was W. by 
Я the Mary under easy sod and standing 
Ї. with a fog so densely thick that the jib b 
could not he seen from the main rigging. Tbe 
bowsprit and foremast were intmntlv carried away 
hy tbe collision, and the boxvs nod deck stove in as 
fir art as the fortrtstle hatch redeemg the vessel to 
я mere wreck. The windlass having been started 
end driven across the forrasde, « became necessary ! 
to cut я bolo rhroogb the deck in order to liberate 
the watch who were below : a в,! having got mil the 
l»o*t. sent a vay port of the crew end two passengers : 

Xk who were received on board the Marys, the boat \ 
’«longing fo which was then dispatched for tbe re

mainder of the crew, whom they were able to find 
only by the sound of the horn At the time of 
leaving the vessel she was rapidly settling down 
with about five fretand a half of water in the hold. 
The Marys afieftymg hy for some time to watch 
the file of the wreck, made sail for Sydney, where і 
«he landed the crew and passengers thus providen
tially saved.

The report happen* unfortunately to he too vo
luminous for ow Я^Ш^ЯЛ 
from it to enlist

Я К. by 
m»m end

*

t »ltho 
safelycomo over to

A Flore Walk ha# 6een established et .Sf.Andrew# 
Ь? Mr. John Jarvis, and is now m foil operation 
We hail this es another add і iron to our domes!.« 
manufactures, end frost the Proprietor may reap 
the reward due his enterprise.

The National Society for promoting the erfnen j 
f«on of the poor in the principle* of tho Established » 
Church, hae circulated я payer on the subject 
additional churches for the poorer classes. A 
the eobecrib

of
net lor the poorer classes. Among ' 

era of thi* benevolent scheme ere the і 
following —Her Majesty the Queen £1000; his 
IL-yal Highness Prince Albert. £500 ; Her Male.
'У •h* Qosen Dowager, £500 ; the Duke of North
umberland. £1000 ; the Duke of Portland. £11K»0; 
Sir Robert Poel. £1000; the Archbishop of 
terhnry, £500; the Archbishop of York. £500 
Bishop of Lon.lon, £500; the 
£500 
Ihe

fr.n  n- 
; the

top оГ IwOiuion, £500; the Eerlof llorrowhy. 
•0; the find Chapter of Durham. £500 ; 
Duke of ItuccJeuch. £500 ; Lord Fram i- Pa.euoh, £500 ; Lord Francis Eg- 
». £->00 ; Ihe lion. Sidney Herbert £500 ; 

Mr Abel Srni'b. M. P. £500; Mr. Ifelford. £500; 
Ac. The total amount at present subscribed 1* 

enearly £33,00D.—London Paper.

A Mrt.AtcHot.y Нтоят —A letter dated on 11 ih 
instant ef Jacksunvilio. East Florida and publiehed 
in the Savannah Kepublicen, relates tie following 
truly melancholy details of an event that lately oc 
cnrri'd in tlie neighbourhood of Alligator : —

" The father of a family, coneisiing " 
two eons, in the Vicinity of that plac

nf a wife and 
war taken 
no food in

two eons, in the vicinity of that place, 
sick, oiid during his illness, there being 
the house, the wife took the gun for the pnrpos 
procuring game. Having wandered out of the 
way elie/ot lost, and «fier three day’s solitary ad 
venture in the wilderness, she nt Inst, xvvary and 

^viick, found her home, and her husband a corpse 
' N Being unable tn ect further, the sent her eldest hoy 

to the house of a neighbour, some seven or eight 
miles off lor assistance. The little fellow shortly 
lifter hi* arrival beneath the friendly roof, through 
previous sickness and pri
me years, became ill, ami 
tale died.

\ I
sent excitement beyond 
before he tould tell hi* 

Л few days after, the house was vi«led, 
when, oh. dfiplornhle sight ! alongside nf the Either 
we* found the dead liudie* oflii* wife and 
ing foil ! The tale is short but true. They all had

The New York Tribune says,—the Liverpool 
packet ship Splendid lakes out two invoioe* of clock* 
amounting to about forty tons measurement, made 
in that city for the European market.

t
where lie 
him thancame from ; it is • much fitter place for 

this. We don't wnnl him hear (Mr. Bennuti, a 
gentleman about 50 years of age, suddenly retreat 
ed. a* lie entered, across tlm table.) Ho і 
tlm conductors of one of the vilest gazette# 
published by infamous publishers. ( Laughter nod 
a partial disposition to hisse*, which waa 
sed by the chuir and persona around it.)

remain-

SltAM.oxvs.—The Swallow* must have taken 
I heir departure, for not one was In be seen the whole 
of yesterday. There was a great gathering of them 
upon the vane, the erne* for ihe cardinal point*, end 
ornament* ol Trinity Church, on Wednesday ihe 
30th ; and on that aQgrmmn, during Hie night, or 
early vesierdny meriting, it i* probable they took 
their liopariitfe. A fresh breeze sprang up from 
tlm N. E. nt 4 p. m. on Wednesday the '.Itlfh, v hen 
they probably left ne : for it has been observed that 
all Birds, except bird* of prev. generally migrate hy 
night. Instinct xvarned them of Ihe approaching 
cold. Nn human being could have had any idea 
that tlm temperature would have been so low ns 44 
deg. I’arenheit this morning ; yet we find that these 
little creature* are endowed with Wtcli я foreknow 
ledge that is withheld from man, the lord of creation. 
The old swallow# arrived here nn the 30th Mnv, 
therefore their stay with it*, to breed, has been only 
!)3 whole day*. On tlm smith const of England, 
they arrive between the 13ih and 25th of April, mid 
depart between the 20tli September and 3d Octo
ber. a*observed by Mr. Burney, of*Uosport 
stay therefore is from 154 tn 162 day* : their migra
ting flight is about COO mile* per day.

op і non alone ; die fact, ui 
whs, must he known—the

perished through starvation. The tear of sympa
thy will freely flow xvheii recounting such events."

is one of
SEPARATION OF THIS COLONY FROM 

GREAT BRITAIN.
From the Vpper Cana l,I Cnhurgh Star, July 1У.
In the debate in tho British Parliament on the 

Ashburton Treaty, exp 
Lord Palmerston and ot 
this Province separating from the 
Britain. Again, in tlm debate on 
Bill, were these expressions reiterate,I from one side 
of tlm house, nod responded In (ns the Yankees hav^ 
it) from the other. It seem* to have been anticipa
ted on both sides, that separation xvns nn event very 
likely to happen. That such should have been the 
opinion of the Whig Itsdicsls, end of the party of 
which Mr. Hume is the organ, is not much to he 
wondered nt—hut that bird Slant 
Secretary, and in these instances, 
of Hm Conservative British Ministry should have

• concurred ill such views, seems to b« most surpri
sing. The effect of his Lordship's concurrence 
xvith the prognostics of the opposition, has, in con
nexion with other measurers lately adopted by ihe 
provincial government, been, tn damp tlm zeal and 
« flection of the loyal inhabitant* nf this Province 
towards tlm Mother Country. Their zeal and af
fection has been dumped, xve say, hut nothing 
of the actual casting ti« off by Great Britain ran 
ever rjuenrh that zeal affection ami loyalty to the

• Crown and Constitution of Gr*-at Britain, which 
■"V*1 n!l "dherent ill the character of н true-born Bri- 
Xli*1! subject, ae hi* heart's best blood necessary to

tlm sustaining o| his iinturnl life.
My loord Stanley govs even further than Lord 

Palmerston* In tlm debate on the Ashburton Treaty 
reported to have said in effect, that in tlm e 

vent of tlii*colonv separating from Great Britain, 
it would he desirable to place us in the best possible 
situation with regnyd to our boundaries, so ns to en- 
able us to make an effectual stand against aggres
sions from the States, should we choose to remain 
independent,—nr in put ns in a condition of making 
Ilm better bargain with the State* should xve гіьвіге 
Wfbe united to them.

Now what cnuld po*«ihlv 
foreboding* re«periing ns ? Or xvhere the necessity 
nf. in ihe eligthest possible dsgreo, anticipating nil 
event which can never happen if Great Britain he 
true to her own interesla, and give that siippr 
the loyal inhabitants of this Province, which her 
statesmen are willing to accord to iltnm in words, 
nil hough the treatment of the loyalists hero i* not 
much in harmony xvith those expressions ?

Separation from the parent •i.-ve may he the oh- 
of some in this Province,—nay some • eminent' 

... n may in tlieir ' mind's eye.' look for such 
summation ol their wishes. But why distrnst Ilm 
colonists generally t unless indeed the wish of those

d an oiling, and placed itself under tlm 
protection of the camion of the Malabar British ship 
of Ihe line, the commander of Which refused lo ad
mit them on board until authorized to do so hy flic 
English consul nt Cadiz. Tlm order, 
soon reached the Regent, and hi* friend 
ceived in the ship. Tlm Regent wn 
ed nt Cadiz, but before he net his foot 
Ilm city pronounced and installed 
gent thon sailed for Lisbon.

“ Tho despatch of ilm political chief of Seville. 
M. Mifhoz Bueno, dated the 2Hih, seven o'clock n. 
m., announcing the raising of tho siege, states that 
it had listed 21 days, and the bombardment If), in 
tlm course of which 1201) projectiles had been 
throxvn into the city. ' We have," he save * serious 
losses to deplore—ilm streets are encumbered with 
ruins, many house* and edifices which were so 
strongly built я* to list for ages if not ihtis assailed 
are now levelled with the ground, and tlm standard 
of liberty proudly wave* over our magnificent ca
thedral.

“ On the 2d n deputation nf five member* left 
Madrid for Seville to present a gold crown of laurel 
to the Ayimtnmiento in tlm namo of tlm Queen, to
gether with a letter complimenting the city in tlm 
most glowing terms upon ita resistance. General 
Alvarez, the Captain General of Grenada, and Ge
neral Osset, ihe Colonel nf the regiment of Lucha- 
»a, were among the prisoners taken by General 
Concha.

" 'Ehe juntas of Valladolid. Valencia. Vittoria. 
Salamanca, Oviedo, Pampelnnn. end Avila had re
cognised ilm government of Madrid. That of B.ir 
ccinnn still maintained tlm supremacy it had assu
med at the commencement of the insurrection, 
«trmiglv urges the formation of * Soverign Centrai 
Junta. It had even appointed two members to that 
Junta, who left fol Мій і id on the let instant.

•uppres-

reesion* were dropped by 
her* as to the probability of 

crown of (irant

Military Inspections.—Major General Sir Jere
miah Dickson. Commander in Chief of the Troop* 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, arrived in this 
city on Wednesday 
Windsor, and on tlm

however,
s wern re- 
have land- 

in tiie Mala her 
a Junta. Tbe Re-

uld tlm Canada Commorning from Halifax, via 
same day inspected tlm 3<lth 

Regiment, in thi* garrison ; he is Mated to have ex
pand his approbation of their high slate of niili- 

efliciencv. On Thursday sir Jeremiah left 
for Fredericton, where lie will inspect the f»2d

Regiment.
The First City Light Infantry r;mint 

and of Lb Colonel Peters, assembled on
I tlm Colonial 

e mouthpiece
ev.

th
comm
King’s Square on Monday last, fur drill, and on 
Wednesday at the same place for inspection. The 
Riflu Battalion, under Command of 
Thurger. met for the same purpoae <m Tuesday 
and Thursday. The sea Fencibiee will be inspec
ted on Tuesday next.

Lb Colonel

will, we trust, 
dree*. A few

ОппіХАтіоч.—At Shediac, on Sunday the 20th 
nit. the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop 
scotia ordained Mr. Noah Disbrow. Junto 
city, student of King's Collnge. Fredericton, to iho 
office of Deacon. Wn nnderstaad ilm Rev. Gen
tleman has been appointed to labour at at. Stephen, 
Charlotte county, ns Assistant to tho Reverend |>/l 
Thomson, and ihnt he will leave thia city in a iim. 
day* for the ace ne of hi* Episcopal duties.— fWrjP 

Mechanics' Institute ——Л communication ro

of NovaDispatch —Tho ship Maraiihnm. of 453 tons, 
and the brig Eliza, 240 ions, arrived ill this port on 
Friday last, and the ship Majestic 345 tons, on Sa
turday, discharged their cargoes, and commenced 
loading—the two former nt 2 o'clock on Tuesday 
Inet, nml were ready for sea on Wednesda 
ing,—the latter commenced loading milXV 
morning and cleared for sea on Tlmrndny 
This dispatch we understand Im* been oh* 
reason tin
Custom House after 31st August.

Г. of till"

at noon.
erved by

I no deck load could be cleared at thecountenance. reived by |)r. P.ili-rsnn, Corresponding secretary 
of the Mechanics' Institute, frbin the Earl nf Rossé,

lie inPresident ol the British А-sociation for the advance
ment of science, leads us to expert that a corres- 
pnndimro will Im opened between the Commilieo 
of the Association and the Board of the Institute -/ft

This Province, mid indeed tlm xvholeof the North 
American Colonies have within the lost two or three 
years experienced a state of depression, unprece
dented in the annals of the history of this Country. 
Distracted by rebellion in the Canadas, impover
ished by riexastnting fires, and finally the climax of 
our miseries is nip'll by nn almost total annihilation 
of our commerce in the once prolific source, ships 
nml timber, mid lest hot lent a dishonest system ef 
legislation, that whilo it had mined the name and 
foute of the Province, his also brought it In the 
verge of destruction. Our Commerce is smitten 
down, nnr Banks are paralyzed and profille»*. and 
what is nf infinitely more consequence to u«. the 
xvnrking man is driven ont of the country, and our 

ce stirring city, has becom.) like a City of the 
gue. almost t» nanties*. We had fondly antici

pated that the rubicen of mir difficulties had been 
passed, and that a brighter* dav was 
in upon ns. But alas short sighted mortals that we 

— Instead nf

n« Mistress of WonixTi)
xvere visited 
tinned almost

ck. July 2ft. — During the last week we 
hy re.iiarkiililo henx-y rain*» which rnn- 

every day during'that period, with.- 
out the least cessa non. causing n great rise ol'wHiWt 
і» the River and its various Irihutnrire. A number 
of bridge* have been carried away, between here 
and Fredericton ; a bridge and Milldam at llio 
mouth of the Beckagnimick have been destroyed.— 
Fears are entertained for the safety of the Corps on 
the Mead*. Intervals and low lend* along the ri- 

We hope however that we ahall Ієні 
weuk that but little injury Im* been sustained.

Ilttrart п/п Utter fre m Keefurt't far respondent, 
•bout to break ! dated—Hamilton, Bermuda. August IS.—I am sor

ry to say that nur little Island* are at tlm preeent 
lime very unhealthy. The Influenza, or broken 
bone fever* prevails, and St. George's and Ireland 
Uhnd it Ims assume,I n most fatal type. Death* in 
these place, particularly the former, having been 
comparatively numerous.—for the population, four 
a day—chiefly amongst the soldier* and the colour
ed. Lt. Col. Arhin. R. Л. Commander of the 

died of tlm disease yeetrrday morning at 
rge's ; hi* funeral takes place to day. We 

do not apprehend tlm disease spreading np the 
country, as wc are not crowded together they 
are et St. George's.

LONDON MARKETS—Tilewiay, Л,,|„.|8.
Sun ut.-—Buyer* of West India Sugar came for

ward with increased freedom, and merchants dis
played firmness : tlm demand was extensive for all 
description* for grocery and refining purpose*.

Сиггкк,—The demand wn* good for Coffee for 
home eontiimption, and a further improvement look 
piece in the value of nearly all descriptions.

Tfa.—There wee n demand lor Tea, but holders 
were firm.

Rv„.—Fine fhvonred Jamaica Rnm met with at
tention at 4«. in 6*. fid. per gallon, but 
kinds were little asked for.

induce nil these evil
r usual place of worMup. and in conseqi 

excited elate of the town tho church was Portsmouth. Monday. Aug 
Dr. (,'antxtell. the 40 priests been received here this momini

that another
drawing room is likely lo Im held later in the month 
in honor of the arrival of the Princess Clementine 
nf Saxe Coburg, the amiable bride of

Majesty, end sister in-law to the 
ir*. whose heautv excited eo 
this country.— London paper.

closed in the eveni 

Mr OCo

img. ur. V antxveu. the 40 priests 
rod on the platform, when both 

Kellv. a priest, denmme-
biit», nppea
IJ'Connell end Mr. Kelfv. a priest, denounc

ed the poor-law in such term* that m our union, 
tx here a new rate had just been eimfck and collrc-
t re appom 
had a diffic 
at an alvenced

letive of her 
Dllche»* of Nemon 
much admiration in Pl'ainted. the collector* refused to act, and we 

oily in procuring others after eonte time 
wed rate for collecting. When a Whit- 

ntide reces. came on. all parte *, but particnhrly 
the Roman Catholic fnmv re of the better class, 
were mo*t anxiously watching the eonree govern
ment would take on the rw assembling of parlia 

re*ied openly iheir wi«h that govern 
« some measure under which they 

of Iheir

the Eastward nf

\
t common

ject

) і guide the destinies of Britain ••he father to 
thought.” Ill treated as the loyalists arc.—with 

measures and laws, in many respect* obnoxious, 
thrust upon them hy the mainruvenng of the late 
Whig-Radical Government at home, and by the 
popular branch of the l,«gi«l,itnres. about tire purity 
of which the Whigs and Reformers are »o extreme- , | 
ly eenwative. tampered with hy the first Governor- ; 
General in this Province, yet are the people, of ihe 

portion at least, of Canada, essentially loyal.
—and deeply grieved at the indifference with which і i 
the authorities at home wcem to anticipate an event. 1 1 
which need not. and cannot happen except through - 
the willing resignation of ns by the Mother Country, і 

' L®t о* take a short view of the most striking 
even* hero, to show that Lord Stanley i« not josti- i 
lied in supposing that «eoaretion is looked fir or de- | 
aired by those inhabitants of the Province xvliosc : 
Wishes ought to be consulted ; or in modern liberal і I 
parlance that such a thing “ according to the well j i 
Vndeiwtood XX ishes of the people." In the first p'ace (

ment, end ex 
ment would 
could eheller themselves from ihe tyrony 
•pneets.* I give you ihe xvorde of one of 
myself. Thi* I communicated to the Irish 
meut. V em eorty to s.iy 
.1.1-ws of Protestent* are 
v. iument. Bud feel Ihenvfc

thez: і
I

humbler 
so dissatisfied with go- 
Ives and their interests 

so socnieod to the vein en«leaxour to conciliate 
that nothing but self preserve! nn 

ihem to step forward, end I fear 
have joined (he repeal rank# from dwgucv — 

At the prevent time, in my neighbourhood, enns 
eerie* are going about from house to hoove, enquir
ing of every man (i e. Remam Catholic), whether 
they arc ropealeA ; if wot. they arc given e fort- 
wight to beconM eo or lake Ihe corwqncwcce ?f «

Troop*. 
St. Geothe middle end crow, however, on ho*

upper

Halifax. August 25. 
Iüqokst*.—On Thursday morning 

lest the hotly of e well dressed, respectable looking
found in the water of the North West ^ 

ith his throat cut. It we* 
soon after identified as that of M. LaCosie. the pro- 
lessor of Mmicro Languages, recently arrived for 
Dalhoiisie College. An inquest was held in th 
course of ihe «lay. when it was proved manifest It 
that the deceased arose from bis own act. and nwrh

CoROVZn'e

man. xves 
Arm. near Oakland», xvthat the veesel had wo stained some very 

wiage as the water xx as pouring rapidly 
aw.l upon fwnher examination it was fun 
exertions o„ the pari of her crow to keep her afloat 
would be utterly wacitss tx she was then in a eink-

■li.-pkwper. particularly a small owe. is wot a Re-
peafer. and refuses to become one. a watch is set 
иров he door, and the people inclined to deal with

\
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